
yjftc doltuibikt.
COM'SlnlA DKMOCRAT, STAR OP THK NORTH, find CO.

bUMtlUN, Consolidated,
taini-i- l Wet-lily- , o I'rldoy .Unnilnii, nl

IlI.OOMSIIUWI, COLU.MMA CO , Pa,
jit two not.uns per year. To subscribers out ot
the county tho terms arc strictly In advance..pNo paper discontinued except at thu option
ot tho publishers, until nil arrearages nro paid, but
Ion? continual credits will not bo given.

All papen Bent out ot thu stnto or to distant post
ofllrcs must bo paid forln advance, unless a rcspon-Bibl- e

person In Columbia county ussumes to unv
tho subscription duo on demand,

I'OSTAtlli Is no longer exacted from mtlwcflbers
n the county.

JOB PRINTING.
Tliclobblng Department of tlio Columman la very

complete nnd our Job luntliiK win mvor-abl- y
with thatoftholargc cities. AllwoVk-- done on

nhort notice, nontly nnd nt moderate ptlccs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WAMiUIt,
' ATTOKNK AW,

lilllcfi In 1st Nitlont Hank building, necond Poor.
Hrd )orM tho right. Corner of Mnln rind Mar.
kcl Rl reels, llloimsburg, I'a.

M-
- U. PUNIC,

1 ' ATTO 1 5 N 1C Y AT--L AW.

IIiaosisiu'iui, Pa,
oUcnln Ent's llutldlng.

1 It. IlUOlC.VtiKW,c.
ATTOH N U A W.

IlbOOMSIlURa, Pa,

onlec over 1st Nat tonal Hank.

JOHN M. CliiVHIC,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

jiKrmi: of thk peacjb.
1II.O0V80UHO, I'A.

op.lco over Mojcr Urns. Drug stow.

1 W MILU'R,
TT011Nr.Y-AT-liA-

ofileo in Drawer's biilldlng.sccond tloor.ioom Mo. I

, tiloorasburg, Pa,

i KttASK ZA'UH.

ATTO 1 ! N li Y-A- AW.

Bloomsbtirg, Tn.

onico corner ot Centre nnd Main Streets. OUrk j
llitlldtng.

Can bo consulted In (lennan.

fi KO. K. EIjWETiTj,
IT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.- 1''

nkw Columbian bcildino, Bloomsburg, I'a,

Member of tho United States Law Association.
Oillnotlons mado in any pan oi Ainencn or jw
rop'i.

E., WHIT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Otllco In Columbian BoiuitNti, ltoom No, 1, second
lloor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H K KOKK, I.. 9. WINTKItSTKSN.

Notary Public

KN'ORR & WINTERSTEBN,

A 1 ovnoys-at-Law- .

,mi 1of Ma t Inn 1 Until,- - Ulllllllntr. SCCOnil llOOr.

nrstdoorlo tho left. Corner of Main and Market
streets inoomsourg, m,

jfiyVniOM 'ti(' Bounties Collcchil

It. MATSE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onico in Malzo's building, over lilllmeyei--s grocery.

( May so, '81.

I!. HKOCKWAY,Q
, Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ollleo in his lmlldlug opposite Court House-- ,

2nd lloor, ISloomsuurg, Pa. npr Id H.I

C. YOOUM,JOHN
Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Ofllco in Nkws Item building, Main street.

Member ot the American Attorneys' Assocla- -

Collections mndo In any part ot America.
J.in. 6, 16S2.

A IC. OSWALD,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW- .

JncHson Building, Rooms 4 nnd 5.

May 6, '81. HKUWIUK.PA

1UIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, I'a.
Offloe.coruerflf TMM and Malu Streota,

M. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangcville, I'a.

onioo In Low's lluliui'ug, second lloor, second
door to the left. , , ,

Can bo consulted In (lerman. bub is 'ss

E. SMITH,

Attorncy-ntI,iU- Berwick. Pa.
Can be Consulted in German.

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES UEPItESKXTBI).

S"Oulco first door below tho post olllee.

MISCELLANEOUS,

ti. BARKLEY. Attornev-ct.La-c . ofllco In Brower's building, snd story.Iiooms
4&S

HUCKINOIIAM, Attorney. at.Lftw
nni. ii.nni.H.i,ita iiiillrilrr. 'let Hrxnr.U.KIHW, JUVfcWH, guuiut, -- v.,

QqinaburB, l'onn'a. may 7, 'so--t f

JD. McKELVY, M. D.,SurKton and Pby
sldo Main street.below Market

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
Ol, in Colombian Building, Junesi "si

p M. DRTNKER, GUN A LOCKSMITH

Mowing Machines nnd Machinery ot all kluds
OriKA iiousk Building, Bloomsburg, I'a.

yyn. J. o. rutter,
pnysiciAHftsPJiosoi

omce, North Market strei t,
Bloomsburg, I'a.

W.M. M. REI1ER, StiiKi'on and
QR. onlco corner ot Itock and Market

TR. KVAN8, M. D., Surgeon and
an, (onico nnd UeaHonco t,n Third

stroot,

J"AMES REILLY,

TonsQrial Ai'tist,
ngaLn at his old atand undor EXcriANOK

HufKUand has ns usual a FIHST-CI-AS- a

llAHHltltauoi'. iih rospoctfully solicits the
patronage QtnUjQldcu.stQm.erga.ud of tho public
Kunormiy, lulyie.-so-t- l

BXOHANGB HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

LOOMSBUIIO, PA.

Ol'l'OaiTB COUUT IIOUSK.

Large and'convealent sample rooms. Bath rooms
botandooldwater,and all nioderi) cqqTtnlenoes

rT J" Ttt--- -wimjo.'miu1' j. - -

DIVOltOKS.-- No publicity t residents of any
Advice and

applications for stamp. W It. USB. Att'y 1B9
U way, N, y, r May IW

tUll'S Mlt AIL 111! IAIL3. (7

Jan -- a. s!Pb

U
K BITTSKDENDSIl, ) j'twi

Hodlcal Suporlntsndont of tho Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo.

Rlohnislmrg, Pa.,
Devotes special atteittloii to Epllop:?,

Ncrvsus Affections, and Diseases of Women,

Palienls received at the Sanitarium on
reasonable teims for lioaid and trealmeiit.

P. S. --No charge for llr.-- eoiuiiltatlon,
npr 27, '8:1

BLOOMSBURG PUHIHG MILL

The undersigned luvtng put his Planing Mil
on Uallroad street, In eondllton. Is pre-
pared to uo all kli.di of work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and speclnca
Hons prepared by an experienced draugh'sman.

( II.lltLllS KIIUG,
ltlooiMNliurg, I'a.

Or&S PITTIMTGr,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. JB. BROWBR
Has purchased the Mo'kand of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
woiklu his line. 1'lumMng and Gas ruling a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

IILOOMSUIIRG,

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IltON ""T., I1E1.0WSE;ONI),BLOOSIS1IUHO, 1'rt.

Is prepared 'o do all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DKCOKATIVK AND PLAIN.

All UluilH of Furniture Repaired
ami marie as ?uoI iih new.

NONl! I1UT FlllST-CLA- WOHK.MEN

Hstlmatcs made on all Work,

WM. F. R0D1NE.

"
ffl. C. SLOAE & BRO.,

uhooMsnuno, pa.
Miuufactuicrsof

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM VAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

liEPA JILVG MIA TL Y1WNE.

Prices reduced to suit the limes.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

I5i.ooMsiirun,Coi.r.MiiiA CiirN-rv- , Da.
A 11 styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as lepresented, Tkbtii Kxtkact-b- o

wirnocT I'ain by tho use of Has, and
freoot charge hen nrtltlclal teeth

are Inserted.
OBloe over llloomsburg Banking Company.

7o be overt at all hours during the aj.
Nov. !S.ly

B, F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAR L.& B. CErOT, BLCOUSEUIIO.PA.

Manufactuir of Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
Oasilngs. Largo stock of Tinware, Cook btoves,
ltoom stoves, btoves for heating stores.school
houses, churches, ie. Also, large stock ot re-

pairs for city stovesof all klnds.wholesale and retail
,such as Klro llriek, Urates, Uil,Centres,ic.,Stovo
Plpo, Cook Hollers, spldeis, Cako I'lates. Largo
Iron Kettles, Hied Sales, Wiigon (loxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould liAar,U, Holts, Plaster, Salt,dw; MANVHJi, i- H-

fatiat-- i . : Mf

THKAS HROWN'S IMjL'RANCU
J? AUKNOV. Moyer's uew building, Main
street, llloomsburg, Pa,

Assets
Ktna insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn. f7,ois,82i

lloyal of Liverpool ia,MO,oou
Lancashire jn.oiu.ooo
Ftru Association, I'htuudphu l.tos.Tt;
Phcenlx, ot London., e,wi,8i
London & Lanoahlre, of Kugland l,709,o;o
Hartford of Hartford 3,3,oeo
Sprlnglleld l'lronud Jlarnio 'J,oij,33

As tho agencies are direct, policies are written
for the tnsurcd without auy delay in tlio
onice at llloomsburg. Oct. S8, 'Sl-t-

IRE INSURANCE.F
CnitlSTIAN F, KNAIT, UIXJOMSUUllO, I'A.

HOMIi OY N. Y.
MKUCIIANTH, 01' NIIWAIIK, N. .1,

CLIN TOX, N. Y.
PKOI'I.KS' N, Y.
HDADl.NO, I'A.

Thcso oi.n cosror.AriONs are well seasoned by
ftirii and kiiik tkstkd and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court ot law, Their assotft
areaiiinvmeiinBoiiiiBEcrKmssanu are uaoio
to the hazard of fikk only.

Losses rnoxiTi-- and uomijti.y adjusted and
paid as sooa. as doitrmlned by Cukistian V,
KMirr. ariciiL AdW AtP Adjpstih Uloosis-iOR-

Pa.
The peoplo of Columbia oounty should patron-

ize the agenoy whero losses If any are settled
and Dld t v one of their own eltlrens,

1'IIOMI'TNKSM, KIJUITY, FA I It DKAI.INO.

T F, IIARTJIAN
' KISI'HISISNTd THK rOMAWIMI

AIIJRICAN 1NSURANCK COMPANIES

Lycoming of Mur.r.v IVnnjIvanla.
North American of . UllHdeiplilu, I'a,
l'ranklla ot ' "
J'euusylvanla of " "
Karmers 'if York, pj.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattan of Now York,

onico QnMuiketbliuct.No, o, llloomsburg,
oot.4,19-l- y

1 E
AT

nr.ooMsnuwG, pa,

20,000 BKDplilTCCSr

otisWIngof hundii.Hof ni!"tl"SOt the t hoii esl
Kom'h, (leratiltims, Vetb. naN Colons, Heliotrope,
etc., etc.

Veetal3lc5 Plants
Wo nro making a specialty, liaily Cablmge plants
(hardi'ii(il) ltiidinvwi Tomato Plants and Swocl
Potato Plants by the thoiuuid, Lnto Cabbage by
liutidtedsot thottsataU.

50,000 Strawberry Plants
of tlic Lest vulellis HM'i Rtd tui.l lllncl;
Cup Raaplienti's. R'ltib.u'i. Asptiritirtis
plants, A;c. lmvc slilppeil plants to
every Statu In tlio Union.

CUT FJUFWEIfcS
eoiMlngot lloxi liu,lN cnintloiis Violets,

I'aUn.". etc., etc., alw.Dsiin hand. Flow-
ers for ed'lliigs and p.litli'. liotniuets llaskels of
Honors funeral designs of all put up
nt Muni notice. We pack mi us lo tniud one to
two days nnd gutiantee satMaellon.

At the leipii'itot many ot our ctiitoiners I will
this season ollor a tull line ot gulden sccd-s- . l'fleen
5 ears experlenri' at market gnrdenlng enablesnie
to oner tlio b'-- seeds for till" vet ton. All I offer 1

nin sure will give satisfaction. Tliey are tlio best
vailetles and sine to grow.

Welinvofourlirgegicen hou-e- s, also cold beds
and hoi, beds containing nearly urno tee! ot glass,
Mttt'ileil on Main street, iibnve the :,"oiinnl .H'liool
(largo imlldlng.)

'ililsiidveitlbcmyiit Is too small to mention all
welnverors.ile. call 011 Us or wilte to us for
wh U on want ,iiid see It w e cannot fuppiy you.

.1. U DILLON, llloomsburg, l'u.

EI, S. TiHTGLESY,

MERCHANT wi GUETOM ffltE,
1 now fully piep ued to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
KHO.M Till!

B5EST MATERIAL
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES.
ALSO TO pTHNISII

Rcacly-Ma- de SUITS
MAHK TO MEASlItK, AND

As Good Cheap
AS CAN E HAD AT ANV

Ready-Mad- e Establishment.
Orders takon ibr shirts, insule

Jfrom nica?iui'iTiciit.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES'

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows the Picket Oothlc, ono of
the hfMT.il beautiful stj lesot l'eiieemaiiuracttiieii
by the nnderslginsl.

O 4 O
I'm IJi . 111 nnd lHirubr.n thi' ,ii-- lmiurpnx.

ci. Semp bj (ieiteiK'eil hands and warranted
to gHe siitutiietliii.

Diiecs nn spi ciin.-ii- s )t other
scut (o any ruliiio'H.

Atl J ess

BLOOMSBDRG, FA- -

May

JIT MM
A NKW

MERCHANT TAILORING

Gents' Furnishing Goods'

St'ORE,
IN

Kne-i- & VVintorsI eeii's Hiiildinjr

fain Street,

BLOOMSBURG,
next door to tho First National
Bank, whore T am prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER

FIRST CLASS SUITS

OK

from 18.00 and upwards.

Fits Guaranteed.

e. w. itncH.
April

Prof, Doremus on Porous Plasters,

The Collefo of the City of New York,
Cor. I'xIiiLMfiii Avr. niiil e:lil Kl.

WYork, ApillVT, 1S1,
MVJBUI CDlBimv lr IciiLiam. t

tientli'inen At your ivnuest I hau obtained In
open nuiiket samples of 1'oiiops
ri.AiTi:iis unu.M' us riMiiti, nnuii.nu
submitted Iluiij P1eh1111le.il yiiub lodelennlne
uirif iiuipai.iiiM mi'iiis ir. 111 iiliHalliHIt'idll !lNs. ( aii. Pi .sunn aluable
iiiciUmU UtulloJi which do not 1 nut 111 Alwk's

ui on 11 bfiii'o li 'i i) , nlon (buy ,iru
.UJii-- I 101 llltli-- I .H IH'N N,

(lll , 11 sll
II. ni,)i:.N linltliMl 1. II. I.I. .

1'fof. of I'lii'iiiUi) and I'iijkl'8 111 tlio I'oIK'l'u ot
tlio ( Hi ot New, diK. and Prof. 01 t'lii'iuUti j ami
'loxlrolOKS III lli'lli'Mli-llohiiliu- Mndloul Uilloifo.

d Maylblli I iv.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FllIDAY, JUNE 15,

DAHBYS

FLUID.
HounelinM Arllrle for llnlvcrnil

l'linilly Use.

rr ttmrlrt mid

1 Eradicate in
llJTjpliold I'pvrrs,
jDlplitlierln, Hall.

ii 7XAT.ATJT A Mviitluii, Ulci-mt,.-

'SOI 31 rn?lch tiiitl
nil Contagion tw", I'mons aitinc
tlic SitK should ue' !t frctly Scarlet l'uvcrlus
never bfen In spread wK-- r the Klunl wat
ud. Yellow Fevpr Ins ben cured with It uflrr
Muck vomit li.m tnki'ii plate. Tltc ortt
cuts ot Diphtheria itl 1 11

KtfvrrpdandSlrklVr. HMAM.-1M-

fomh rcfreshetl nnd and
Hod Soron proven. ITTTlNUof Htnnll
id by bathing with Vox ritr.vi:NTi:i)
D.trbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member nf my fam.
hamlcss and purifird, was taken with

Tor Sore Tlinmt it Is a Small tnx, 1 used the
sure cure. 1 luid . the pit lent w.u

Contagion destroyed Ik t delirious, was nut
Tor Frosted IVit, fittrri, and was about

Chtlblaliift, IMlch, the home again in three
ClmllnKi rtr. weeks, and no others

llhrninitttmu cured had It. - I. W, 1'akk
rMimWilteCcmtidt'T.. Imson, Miiladclphl.i,

lonn secured by u
Nlilp Tevor previ nted
To jmrlfy the Itroath, DiplithcriaClc.inrtc tho Tottli,

It ca 't be surpts-s-

C'uturrh relieved and Provontcd.
cured,

rrjMpclas cured.
IiurnireliLvcdint.int1y Th: pliysirt.ini hcrftSnr prevented. use Fluid verylVti'ry cm succesif illy in the treat-

mentuiiiuIh healed rapidly of Diphthcrl.tSctirvy cured A bTntLI nwlri.k-- ,

An AtUtilote for Animal Gnentboru, AU
or VecctaUe Poisons,
Stings, etc. dried up.
I used the Fluid during Chnleni tircvciitcd

curpicsent aflllcti'm with Wci'M puritled and
Scarlet Fecr with de-

cided
liealud

advantage, it is In rariri)i'iil!iit
indispennblc to the ihould I abiut

Wm K Sanij llie corp-.- e it will
fohd, Eyrie, Ah. prevent any unjleo

ant smell
The f inlnonl l'by.

fcl.in,.I..'MAKH.S
M5IS, M. 1)., Now
York, sap; "I am
coninccd Prof Ilarbys
l'rcpl tattle llalJ Is .1

valuable disii.ftctant."

iiiiulcrbllt Vnlti'rslty, Nnslulllc, Tonn.
1 testify to the nio excellent of Prnf

Darbys Propli) lactic Fluid, As a d.sinfcctant anddetergent it is both theoretically and prattlcally-super- ior

to any preparation with hiih I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luptov, Prof Chemistry

DarbjH IT11UI Is Iteniniineiidril by
Hon. Albxakdcr II. SmniPNi of Ueorcu;
Kev. Chas. F. Dckms, D.U., Church CT Uu

Strangers, N Y ;

Jos. LsContb, Columbia, Prof ,Uniersity,S.C
Kev. A. J. IIattlr, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Ceo. F. Pifkcb, Ilishop M 11 Church.

ini)IWj;nsaih,i3 to i:vi:j:y iiomcPerfectly harmless. Used inn rnally or
externally for Man or li. tt.The Fluid has been IhorouUily u .led, and we

have abundant evl liin-- 1I1.11 ii I1.1 d, n, rviruhniiere claimed. I .1 tulle infirm iinn Ku if yuur
Druggbt .1 pamphkt or send to the proprietor .,

.T. II. .IlIMN .V CO.,
Manufacturing Cliemsts, I'll II.ADIM.PHIA

August, SUly

LYDIA EE. PiNKHAIWS
YEGETA.13LE COMPOUND,

g n Vtnltlvc Cure
Pur nil thor 1'itluful Coniplalnt-- nnd WcnkncsfiCS

to cuminou to our bct frumle pupulutlou.
A Mrdlclno for Woman. Invontr-- by n V'om.tn.

Trrparpd by a Womui.
rho (.rf4tpt.t 3lp!lrI Motprj- Stneotlx Iihvtr or llUtury,

tlTlt rrTlrcs thn droopin splilM, Inrlffuriton and
h.irni.'i.izis tho oriranlc functions, gUti ilaatlclty and
flrranew to thoetvp, rout ores the natural luntro to thu
tyc, and plants on tho pale chtvk of womtn the fresh
roHca of Hfo'a prliiry and early summer time.
tXPhjsIclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely T

It rem jres ti JntiK-sa- , ilatuWncy. dcatroya all cra lnj
for stimulant, rjid relieve- v calf need of the btomactu

That fftlinr ot bc.uin down, ra'i-in- tr pain, weight
and backache, la nlwayiiponn vuntiy cuit'I its u &

Fnrtlic turo of Kidney Cnniplaliit of either cr
this Compouud uasurrmft J.

IYIIIK l PlTItiriKIl
will rratl.raio ivuy i Humors Irtun Hi
Blood, ami rip tonp and htnnw'th to tltc i
man w oman or child. I vtx ha Inf it.

Both tiie Compound md III d Pmiflor are rm rfrert
at M and MTibtcrn Avenue, Lynn, Mast. 1'riei-o- f

elthcr.Jl. Six bottle fur flout by mrdllntho toxin
ofpilH. or of izenea, nnieceipt of price, Stpwrbox
for t'.ther. Mr---. Piukham f icily auswery all Ultfmof
ynjulry. Endow 3.'t.tUii)p. Bead for luimphUt.

Nn f unilyho-j- bo without IA'PTA U l'lVKIIAM'S
LIVLU l'lbl.S Tliey enio t,onstittioii, blliousutjaa,
and torpidity ot tho m er. & cent i ih r box.

jeiTMtM liy till UriiffglMth.-u- ft 0)

Daugliters, Wives, Motliersi

DR. I US RAADPU Qlua iv iviniswiiiuiiUTICA NYDISCOVEHillt Olf'Dit". MATlCniSI'S

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy will act In hartucMy ltb tho l'u.
mala eyeteiu at all times, and aim) Immediately
upon the abdomluul ami uterinu mutclep, and

altliy and trnii;(OiidltIuii.
Dr. MarchlslV Uterlua Cathollcua "111 euro fall,

bit' of the womb, Leucirrliu!s,,ChrmlcltilUmnm.
tlon anil Ulceration of tlio Wnmb, Incidental
ilfinnrrhage or l'loodiiiL', Painful, Supiirpssed
ai.d IrrwuUr Menstruation, Kidney Conitilaltit,
llarmincgn ami Is cupcclally adapted in tlio cliauo
of Ufa. Send for pamphlet frco,
inciulryfrei'ly answered, Addrt-p- a aboe. F'or
pale by all drnrclftti. svil?i' SI prrliotllf,
Oldnln Ilu furo nnd unit for llr,

UtcilnuC'alhollcoii, Taliunuother,
Jloyerllros., WliolfBalii ABi'iitu, IlloomsDurg I'a

dune si-l-

I oil Till I'LRIiUNENT CURE Dfl

COIiJGTbPATCOcM.
Ti'o otter diacatio ia bp irovalont in this coun'

try and no tomcdvliad ccr!
ofuaUfd tho celebrated KldneyAVert r.s a
cur . Whatever tho cause, how ever obstinate
IL) cftBe, iniB voiced wui overooiao 11.

i vac trrrr Tiua distrosBici Lom
If"BiiEW uUlnt ii verv ant tj be

oouplIeatedwltUoooaUpaUon, Ktdnoy.Woit
'ttidustheai tho wcULeaodparUaud uuickly
.ciu-c- all Ivind tf Ti? evea w heii jiliyeicuu

Jib 1 1TIX vou liavo rithor of tiicw troublca

, UKICK $1. 1 UOLl I DrufiEi;l8ts Sell 7t

yAINWKIUHT & CO.,

WIWl.ESA LE GHOCEHS,

,, I'llIUVIiKIiPtllA.

riiAS.hVIUU'ti Cfl'Vtlt.blUIAH, MOI.hWJ,

X.IK, BI'ICK. mUrlHnA.ACftO.

n. K. t'ortit'r t1' fond and Arc It Urirts,

ti'Xidcrs win rrccivo projaptattotitlon

!wncAl.
THU HAMMER AND THE SAW.

V M IIP, M. A. MHIip.ll

t'lu'iv's tlio innxlc of the blnl--

Abd llu1 lfiil(P of the lues ;

TIiMu'h tlio nmlo of thy totiMH
Kr.tnd otd tnvs ,

N.ttirf's sympliony Nmvcrt,
Ami without 11 slniflt'llaw,

Yt't thTtMVM nothing llko the
of thellittnmirnlid thoS.iw,

Hall lo Mborty and l'oaci' I

Hall lo Ordor. ttrnrcn'ri first Inw I

And the worlds cntioblln? chorm
of the llanimornnd the Saw.

Thmnfli tlio Ultlc WnU may slug,
Ahrt the lialiny zcphyin blow,

Yet thohmlormaybt! amply,
And the wheat crop low :

Hut when labor fctilken nnotc,
Then the heart that wa-- In awo

Dalices ltehtly tn the tnttc
tif the Hainnier and the Saw.

Hull to I.lbv'tty nnd lvaco I

Hall to f)rd Hcaven't law I

And the woild's ennobling chorni
Of the Hammer and the Saw.

'''lif mm nny not, be hUllfl
Kot the li'irp or for the re,

H'tt hae cauirht an Inspiration
1'io.n amblllon'K noble inc.

' '11 "irn my bread and bed,
"''lu'iigh," tv cries "a ci 11st rind draw,

VVblle Pin ellinblmj to the liutsle
11 the Hammer nnd the Saw 1"

Hull to Liberty and Peace !

Hall to Oilier, Heaven's Hist law I

nd the world's ennobling chortu
Of the Hammer and the Saw.

SHLliCT STORY.

A PEACEMAKER,

Old Jasper Trently sat alonu in his
library one chilly October evening,
In taut, ho was Kunorally alone, as his
solitaiy life, though of his own choos-
ing, was fast changing him into n
gloomy, morose mm.

All around him were evidences of
wealth ; velvet earpet, silken draper
les statuary and rare painting", and a
library ol well-boun- d volumes, worth
of themselves a small fortune ; but
there was an aching void in his crusty,
old heart, that even these things failed
to fill.

Over thu mantle hung a portrait, a
liand.-onu- 1, boyish face with frank, blue
eyes and a sensitive, smiling mouth.
I he poise of thu head betokened ptido
and self-wil- l, and the suuai'G chin
looked very resolute, but the eves
were kind and true, and these lent a
charm to the whole countenance.

Old Jasper looked up at the hand-
some, smiling facu and sighed. He
would havo the portrait hung there
where he could see it every day, even
though its original was banished from
his sight forever.

And sometimes, when he felt the
resentment dying out of his heart and
his pride giving way to kinder feelings,
he would turn away from tho pictnrV,
lest in his softer mood, the tender HAs

and pleading eyes make him yield tlio
forgiveness for which the man was too
proud to ask.

"A young lady, hir," announced the
butler at the door, and tho old man
started from his reverie. Calls were
not frequent at Trently Mm or.

"I'll see her here," he said, shortly.
She came in timidly, a small, slender

gill with a pretty, oval face, anil dark,
wistful eyes. Jasper Trently glanced
her over with n look of approval and
motioned her to a seat.

"Your face looks familiar,'' he said,
"yet I do not recollect having seen
you before."

"I am Hilda Vinton," she answered j

"Percy Vinton's. daughter."
The old man started from his seat.
"Percy Vinton's daughter!" he ex

claimed. "Is it possiblu ? Well, yes,
you have your father's features. "What
brings you hero ?"

I lis manner was not unkind, though
ho spoko ho brusquely.

"1 have been an orphan for a year,
Hilda said, and her voioo quivered.
"They both died in France, and I was
thrown on my own resources. Father
never found the forlimo ho was ex-

pecting, you know.
"No, though we both started to

gether in life. Ho was a dreamy man,
never meant for real work, though I
remember his wild talk about the
wealth ho would have one day. Poor
fellow ! so hos dead i"

IIo stared at tho glowing coals with
dreamy eyes, ' and shook his bald head
sadly. Then his mood changed, and
ho leaned forward in his chair with
Ilushing face.

"I tried to keep him steady," he
said, excitedly, "but it was no use.
Ho was like a lolling stone, here,
there, and all over, and precious little
moss he ever gathered. When ho
planned that foolish expedition to
Uuropo I was thoroughly vexed with
him, but when ho married a pretty
French singer tho first year without a
cent to live on I washed my hands of
him altogether."

"Shu was a good wife," Hilda said,
goiitly. Then, when tho old man's ex-

citement had subsided, she continued :

"I'Vthor mentioned tho quarrel, but
before ho died ho told mo what staunch
friends you used to be, and though he
hadn't heard from you for years, ho
had kept track of you and gavo mo
your nddnw. Hu told mo if I was
ever in troublo to come to you, and ho
was sum you would help mo. I did
my best for awhilo, but I was poor
and unknown, and everything went
wrong, so I mado up my mind to take
lather's advice, and "

"And hero you are," inteirupted
Jasper Trently. "Poor Percy I Well,
ho was si good fellow, after all, though
no man for business."

"I havo been well educated," said
Hilda, "and thought, with your

I might secure a good position
as governess. I am willing to work
hard, t?'u."

Jasper Trently surveyed her with
kindly favor. Ho admired her spirit,
and her fact', so like her futher'n to

its foreign eyes nnd complexion,
awakened tho dormant affection for his
old friend.

Tho little ormulii clock chimed ten.
"We'll talk it over You

look tired, and doubtless need rest,"
io said, and rang for tho housekeep-

er.
They met again early tho next

morning. Tho old man told Hilda his
purpose at once.

"I need Rome ono hero s tho place n
loudly. If you will stay, I will remu-
nerate you well," l,o said.

Ilisilfht thought hail been to offer
her ti homo there without duties or
compensation, but bo thought that alio
was too proud to accept u dependent,
position, and adroitly worded hiH

1883.

Hilda Vinton thanked liitn with
of gratitude in lirr eyes.

"Are you sure you need inc. sir?"
nllu asked. "I did not expect this."

"Yes, I need you, There is no ono
1 would rather havo hero than Percy
Vinton's dnughter."

So Hilda remained at Tietilly Man
or.

Tho days went by. Gradually
there caino n change of afTairs in the
lonely mansion. It lost its old gloom-
iness; tlio silken curtains were parted
to admit tho sunlight, fresh flowers
from thu conservatory filled the empty
vaes, the piano was un-

covered, and its tones, clear and sweet
M in tho olden time, echoed through
the vast rooms, ivhcn Hilda's dainty
lingers pressed tlio yellow keys.

Old Jasper grew cheerful and genial
under tho sunny influence, and life
assumed a blighter aspect to him.
Uitt, he was not finite content.

Hilda found him one day leaning on
tho library mantle with his eyes on
the portrait above. They wore a
wixlful expression, and his face looked
sad and grave, almost regretful.

"Who is it sir V she asked, softly.
Thu old man frowned on her, then

turned with sudden impulse.
"Thai's Charlie, my nephew, Char-

lie," he said, with emotion. "I havo
never spoken of him lo yon, my dear,
but ho is seldom out of my mind. Wo
used to get along famously, but ho
was wiltl a bit, and and
one day we quarreled. I don't think
either of us meant one word we said
then, but we weio both very angry,
and the end of it was I ordered him
from my houso forever. IIo took me
at my word, and I have never seen
him since.''

( ou loved him, sir?" asked Hilda.
"As my own son," he answered,

then with sudden bitternesss, "But he
did wrong. 1 was 111 tho right, and
ho was too stubborn to yield. I told
him I would never forgive him."

"O, I'm sure you will.
Hilda laid her hand on the old man's

arm and looked at him with wistful
nn 1 1 1.- - I

ujes. Aiiuy iiuu grown 10 ou very
fond ot each other, and the bncht
young girl held a deep place in the
old man s attections.

"I'm sure you will," she repeated.
"Ho was such a boy then, you know,
and ho has repented.

"How do you knowT old Jasper
asked, fiercely. "He will never re
pent, 1 tell you.

"He looks too kind and true to har
bor resentment lone;," said Hilda.
"Won't you write lo him, sir, and tell
him ho may come back ?"

lie shook his head slowly and his
features grew hard and cold again.
He was not ready to yield just yet,
but Hilda hoped that at some future
day ho would giant heriequest and
for his wayward nephew.

Summer came and passed. It was
October again, but Jasper Trently did
not dread now the coming winter with
its bleak days and long, weary nights.

lie was lonely no longer ; Hilda
became a constant companion, bright- - my love for you a holy, pure and beau-enin-

his ',ife witli her sunny presence tiftil ono. For your sake I havo look
and whiliug away the hours that were
once so tedious.

bitting one evening at twilight at
the old piano, sho began the ballad of
"Robin Adair." With the liist notes
old Jasper started up and laid his
hand on her shoulder.

"Don't, don't," he exclaimed, tremu
lously; "that was always Charlie's
favorite. Don't sing it."

Hilda had never seen him so moved ;

sho thought it would be a good oppor
Utility to plead for the absent lad, and
began without delay, earnestly and
appealingly while the old man listened
and did not silence her

"Oh, sir, please forgive him : I
know ho is sorry. It will be best for
you both. Won't you forgive htm?"

"Pint I was right," persisted the old
man.

" os, 1 know j but hu was so young
and thoughtless. X don t think ho de
serves such sovero punishment.

"Well, perhaps not."
"Then you forgive him, and take it

all back V
"Well, yes, I'll forgive him."
Old Jasper spoke reluctantly, but

Hilda knew that he would not re
tract his words.

"And you will write and tell him
so V sho added;

A change came over the old man's
faco ; it grew sad and thoughtful

"Alas ! I don't know where he is
now, ho answered ; "but 1 will try to
find him."

Hilda rose from the piano and knelt
at his side.

".Mr. Trently," she said, slowly, "I
too must ask iorgiveness. would you
grant it when 1 tell you l havo de
ceived you?"

"Deceived mo? I cannot iindti'
stand."

Urielly sho related her story.
"lietoro lather died we met your

nephew, Charlie 1 really. i'ather
welcomed him nt once, for your sake,
and he visited us very often. Then
when I was left alone I had no other
friend, so I turned to him, and and
a few months later we were married.

She looked up timidly at old Jas
pers face, but it was
and ho maintained a grim silence

"I dul it for Chai lie's sake," sho
went on "IIo was willing to return
lo you, but ho said it would bo useless,
so 1 came, and and oh, Mr. Trently,
can you ever lorgivo me 7 '

I'ora moment the old man sat si
lent and motionless, then, to her stir
prise, ho bent and kissed her fore
head.

" ou have done me a great favor.
my dear," he said, gently, and thought
of thu past years, louelv'and profitless,
before this young girl caino. With
those in mind he would not ic.se in her
deception ; then, too, ho was touched
by her devotion and perseverance.

Charlie came a fow days later, ami
tho old feud was forgotten.

During the years that followed it
would bo difficult to find a happier
trio tiinu out lather J rentiy, ot Trent.
tfic

Minor i his nephow Charlie, and
idol ot both loyal hearts, sweet.

womanly Hilda, the littlo peacemaker

A Pinto princess has just married
her twentieth husband, she having been
regularly divorced from tho other nine
teen, Who says tho Indians can't be,
rvilized i

A prominent merchant says when lie
is tired and wants a rest, he don't go
oil on a tour nnd spend money, but
simply takes his atlveitiseitu'iit out of
tho paper.
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He tad Loved Another.

"Tio up tho dog."
Thu tender gray twilight of a Juno

evening wns settling (town upon the
eitith as Natalio Mclntoch spoke these
words, nnd as she threw up a light
shawl over her pretty white shoulders,
whoso rounded curves ami soft llesli no
tilrts contrasted so well with the brii-lim- for

colors of tho garment, and stepp-
ed

of
out upon the lawn, where the star-eye- d

pansies and modest pinks were
rearing theif heads alongside the vel-

vety green of the close trimmed grass
plot that Bti etched away to the west-
ward, tho picturo was indeed a pretty
one. Passing through the llower beds
and down tho graveled walk until sho
came to a clump of willows, whose
light branches weio just stirred by tho
whisper of the night wind that came
lrom tliu south, the girl stood thcro
peering wistfully into the gloaming.
JirtishniK away with her dmiiilcd hand
the lluffy mass of golden hvir that the
sighing wind had blown over her white and
torclio.nl, .Natalie rtrow tho shawl more
about her and s,at down on a liltlo rus-
tic bench, whoso cosy look mado it a
fit place indeed for love's trvst and l.

I'rescntly lieortro V. blmnson enter
ed the frjite, and was soon by her side.
For an instant no word was spoken be "J.
tween them, and as they stood there,
her arms about his neck, hcrhcad upon
his shoulder, Natalio felt that life with
out this man was a starless blank. Here tho
was a deep, trusting, e tope-bica- ty

we-ar- o crone lovo that made her voice
falter and die away when sho spoko to
George about it, and yet back of it all the
there was ever a nameless fear, a vague
terror, that seemed to rise like a mys-
tic dreamland that was part of her no- -

ture, and tinged thebrighteel and hap,:.. r 1 itrr .....1.piest moments ot ner me with a sense
of melancholy. do

"1 ou love me V she a9ked, lookinir
up to George with eyes which shone
the radiance of a tender beautiful pas-
sion ; "love mo better than all the world
beside, better than you ever loved any
- t.l allone 111 your wuoie mo t

George did not answer, for as she
spoke there came to him a haunting
memory of dark, splendid eyes, a bright
face, smiling and radiant, dimpled and
dewy, scarlet lips that had often met
his own in sweet, clinging, don

your life kisses. IIo
thought of all this as ho bent tenderly
over Isatahe, her golden hair touching
111s cneoK, aiuitne periume ot the lilies
she wore mingling with lus breath.

1 ho girl noticed his silence. "Whv
00 you not answer t ' she said

iTCorgo ditl not reply, but, drawing
her still closer to him, would have kiss
ed her again.

1 1 want no kisses," she exclaimed.
passionately, withdrawing herself from
liis arms, "from lips that are not sacred
to mo alone. I have given you all that
a woman can give tho love of her.. . w , .
wuoie nature. Jiy Heart lias been a
lute for you to play upon, my wholu
existence a constant striving to make

cd renunciation in tho face with tear-
less eyes, I have given you much that is
dear to me, and yet when I ask you if
you lovo mo there comes no answer
lrom your lips, and your oyes .lo not
look into mine," and drawing herself up
in tho imperious, whoa-Emm- a way that
befitted her so well, she sat down on
tho rustic bench with a dull, sickening
thud that told too plainly of a broken
bustle.

In an instant George was by her side,
and XNatalio was sobbing as if her
heart would break. "Forgive me.
darling," he murmured, in low bock
beer tones.

"I do," Natalie replied ; "but tell me.
sweetheart, tell mo truly, did you ever
love nouicr ;

"Do not ask me that," said George.
"But I demand an answer," exclaim

ed the girl, passionately, "and I again
isk you U you over loved another ;

"1 did, ho replies, "loved her wildly.
madly."

Who was it? shu asks, her cheeks
aflatno with the hot Hush of anger.

liciuimg low over her, Ueorge whis-
pers in her left ear the fatal words,
"Lydia Pinkham !" and with a hollow,
mocking laugh, llees into the dark
ness.

Eothchild's Maxima.

According to Georgu Francis Train,
the late Baron Hothchild had the fol
lowing excellent maxims framed on hh
bank wall :

Attend caiefully to tho details 'of
your business.

Ho prompt in all things.
Consider well, then decide positively.
tJaro to do right. 1' ear to do wrong.
Fnduro trial patiently.
Fight life's battles bravely, manful- -

y- -
. . .

Hot not into society ol tl o vicious.
Hold intergrity saercd.
Injure not another'srepiitelion or bu

siness.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind free from evil

thoughts.
ljiu not tor any consideration.
Make few acquaiiitapees.
Never try to appear what you are not
uiiservo good manueis.
Pav your debts promptly.
Question not tho veracity of a fiicntl
Hespect the counsel of your parents,
Sacralico money rather than principle.'p..i. ... i ii,juuuii liui, luaiu nut, liuutuu I1UV III

toxicating drinks.
Use your leisure tnuo tor improve

ment,
enture int upon the threshold ot

wrong,
atch caretully over your passion.-- .

Uxteud to oveiy ono a kindly nuluta
Hon.

Yield not to discouragements.
Zealously labor for thp right.
And success is ceitain,

1 ho Diamond Match Company ab
sorbed two small match manufactories
during April, and now own and control
al the leading match factories in this
country. Iho oompany has secured bat
cuts on all imprqvud niatoh-makingm- a

.... .-- 1.!.. J !. !. I... II w
uiiuiei v tiseu in us woiks, aminas maun
binding contracts with its best employes
for many years' service. The company
has purchased all tho timber hinds of
.Michigan in the maiket, and owns many
immiieii ucics.

Thu mill owneis who turntd the lit
, . r,f , .
nose upon one oi ins (llf-niii-i pjy im
ployees explained hit conduct bv Miy
ing that he was only washing his
hands.

HIMM MlWI III IIIH III Mil II II IMM III

lit w u ' lr
Onelneli Mf) MM fflbo .".no jgoo
'iwoliifbes 300 4r r,oo soil
Thtrolnrhes too f.eo JOO 1100 1800
l'onr Inches Hon joo on 13 ! to to
(jtinrter tolttmn. mo n ttieo Urn KlOo
llnlfcoluinn... . 10 On 1 1 (Vi 1TW) 53t)n Mod
oiiecolumn moo saoo 3000 ou.i inn no

Yoarlyndertlscinenls nnjableynaiieily, Trim,
slent ndverlisrmcnu must be paid for before Inset

except where parties bait) account.-)- .

f'gnl advertisements two dollars per Inch tor
Ihii-- Insertions, nnd nt that rato for addillonal
Insertions without rcferenco to length.

Executor's, Administrator's, and Auditor snol Ices
thrco dollars. Must bo paid for when nserted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a line, regu
lar advertisements half rates.

Cards In tho 'Business Directory" column, one
dollarnjearforeaclillne.

Escbew Strong Drink Inflexibly- -

Alcohol is a poison as essentially and
ilcmiiostrably as arsenic is, and, like
arsenic and most other poisons, may
sometimes be fully used to kill a dis-

ease and save tho life of its victim.
Never fancy that a littlo alcohol can do

harm, though much nclohol may i

the alcohol diffused through a gallon
beer or cider is just as poisonous ns

though it were consigned into a bot-tl- o

of whisky or a flask of brandy. No
liquor stimulates except by the natural
cltcct of tho alcohol it conlains or con-ccac-

and men havo died of alcoholio
poisoning whose only stimulant was
cider. Tho number htinied to their
graves bv lager beer is very grt'at,
though tlieso victims generally finish..... in...i r itneir career on soiuo khui ui uisiiueti
spirits. In my judgment whiskey hon-
estly distilled from grain, is among the
least deadly of tho atcoholio stimulants,
though a quart of it will poison mofe
than a quart of beer or cider, because

only because it contains a much
larger portion of alcohol. But in fact
thero is no honsetly distilled liquor or
next to none--beca- use it has been us-

ee! tainod that an ecceptable beverage
(whether malt or spititous) can be pro-
duced, far cheaper by adding other poi-

sons than by relying on alcohol alone.
know said an recently,

"that there is no honest whiskey now
made. Do you ask how 1 know it?
Because I know adding strychnine to

mash insures a production of twen
per cent, more liquor than could

otherwiso bo obtained, and there is not
twenty per cent, margin for profit on

business. Now men do not make
whiskey for philanthrophy'ssake they
make it for profit, and stop making
when profit is denied them. So whis-
key making has fallen necessarily and
exclusively into tho hands of those who

not scruple to us strychnuei, and
thero it must remain." Every observ-
ing old person will tell you that deliri-
um tremens, palsy, apoplexy, epilepsy,
etc,, as results of drinking, are far more
common now than they wero half a
century ago, and tho reason is not that
alcohol is more deadly, but that other
poisons have been added to it that
equally say the citadel of life. Young
men, as you love your God, your count-
ry, your families, and yourselves, be
entreated neither to make nor sell, dif-
fuse nor imbibe, any kind of alcoholic
beverage.

The Bondage of Habit,

So many people are under the bon-
dage of somo petty habit that they
cease to be peculiar, though inOro or
less offensive. Thcro arc persons who
perform personal offices of tho toilet ,

who have a trick of bringing out a pen-
knife to clean, scrape, pare and polish
their nails ; who are always smoothing
their hair, and stroking their whiskers t

who if they are afilicted with spots,
cannot leave them alone ; who pick
their teeth at odd times, pluck out their
rough hairs, scratch their head, settle
their ties, pull down their waistcoats,
tighten their bands, arrange their cuffs,
fiick off the dust from their knees
who, in short, are forever and perpet-
ually pet forming, with the happiest un-
consciousness of offence included, little
personal ollices which a refined person
would not dream of executing in pub-
lic. Nearly allied to them are the peo-
ple ,vho cannot stand straight j they
slope to the right, or they hang to the
left ; they hoist ono hip, drop one knee,
or they twist one leg around another ,

and it seems to be more than they can
,tt.l.. - ..'.I.jiussiuiy uecuiiipiisii lu su Willi llll'll

tect on an even plane without crossiug
one foot oyer tho other leg. Another
bites his nails ; and another jumps up
and down ; another has a cough that is
only a trick ; and another Minifies at
every third word. This last offender
is wholly olteiisive, by the way, and
hould bo frowned down ; he is not lit

for decent society Mr. Thompson
frowns constantly ; and Mr. Brown
arches his eyebrows. One man whis-
tles i another 'hums : a third makes a
noise which is between both, and yet is
neither ono nor thu other. Some twitch
their mouths, and some flutter their

lids i some shut their eves when
they speak, others open theirs to their
widest extent, borne toss their heads j

others rub up their hair ; some bite their
lips, which is ugly, and some bite their
cheeks, which is hideous ; and so on, in
endless variety. If anyone of ordinary
perceptions will take the trouble to ob
serve, he will find an endless variety of

. ...:..!... ....1 i.uiL-n- uitna ,is u iiiisueuti nv ins menus
and acquaintances ; somo" hannletp,
some even petty, but for the most part
ungraceful and many disgusting.

A Modern Fable for the Brave.

A lly, observing onodav ashoep ruii- -

mug: with great rapidity from a loiest,
inquired. "What is the Uter, my
friend?

"Matter enough 1" panted the sheen.
"Dear liy , in yonder wood thero is a
lion."

"Htally and what of that?" returned
the lly. "Surely, vou are not afraid of
i Hon?"

"And do you indeed not fear him 1"
gasped thu sheep.

"Ceitamly not ; to prove it, I will
myself enter the wood."

The lly hurried awav and returning
after some time, continued t

"You are right, mv friend, he is tin ret
but theio is no occasion for fear. I con
versed with him for somo minutes, and
I even flutter myself that it was I who
anuoved vim. Prnv, do not bo so tim
id 1"

At this momuct a snider, who had
just completed her web near bv, ap
pealed suddenly on tho scene. The
lly tinned pale, and, without warning,
fainted quito nway. Tho spider sein-
ing him, bore hiiniiitolier web, whence
ho never reappeared.

"Alas i my Irioud, sighed the sheen
as he walked quietly away, "it is not so
much what you nre afraid of, as it is tho
being afraid I" fAfe.

IliiK.vi) Gitiiuii.i; Caki.s.- - Tho old
fashioned way was to bienk tl o biead
in small bils and let them soak for sov-er-

hours in sour milk, thui wheniendy
to fry them take a spoon and ttir them
so there nre no lumps loft ; bwicten the
pour milk with Proportion of a scant
teaspoonful of soda to one luigu cup ot
Hour milk. Tho batter hould be as
thick lis for corii-mch- l m iddle enkts,
nnd t" Ibis end slir in wm ueh llotu m
make it ho a huge null i f miltind
tic mine quantity oi M hould be
added. Hi 1 tid yiiiltlln euktw can bo
made by iuinj Mitt u.ilk and baking
powder in plsee oi M'lir n ilk and todu.


